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VOLUME Ill. 
A TRIBUTE 
Wh n one considers bow few cases 
of influenza have devoJoped within the 
student body of the Normal school, 
the fac t is forced home to us that 
the cause is efficient management. 
The cJ·edit for this is due to Miss 
Dobbs director of the health educa-
tion department, whose untirin()' · cn-
el'"'Y and good sen e, whose aref 11! 
watchfulue s of every symptom of t!1e 
di sea e among· the .sturlents, an<l . ·uc-
<lessful quarantine rule. have allaybd 
fear and panic and the dread dis-
. ase it elf. Too much p1·aise Nmnot 
he (J'iven her in this crisis. Many 
people do not know that Miiss Dobh.;j 
had been granted a leave of abs~nr.1 ' 
thi quarter for study a t SttmfoTcl 
University; but the spread of the ep-
idemic fore.es her to foreg·o her lon g· 
anti ipated pJeasure. 
The majority of faculty, ·t,ude11.ts 
a nd ·h ouse1teeper bave responile l wil-
linO'ly to the rigid qu~rttntin1e rule : but many individual ases have. ~ad 
to be settled in specral way -~·1vmg 
ri e in ome :cases to ill-will or om-
pJai nt of discrimination. Miss Dobb.:1 
has bad the blame .laid to her, tho 
he is spending all her time trying 
to ease condition and safeo·uard iui:r 
the students and community. 
A quarantine at any time is an in-
eonvenience but especiaJly . 0 at th<· 
holiday season. It bas c.au0 ·ht us all 
unprepared, and it r eqmres .a li;l.l'~a 
vision and a cool head to marntam v. 
proper balance. If you conld li"t en to 
the phone alls in Miss Dobb' of-
vce vou would 'heal' a Jl day lon<,. surh 
inqu°fries as "Does the quarantine 
include me~bers of'. one's famiJy'?'' 
''I have an important eng-a0 ·ement in 
~ pokane for aturday. Must I stay 
· in quarantine if I go in an auto'?'' 
"How long must I stay in qna1·an-
tine'? Isn't th n.t unnecessary in my 
ca e '?'' ' 'I have no teleph011e and 
must mail my· letters ., and purchAe.e 
my suppli es · in person.'' ''A fTiend 
is o·oing to vi sit me from pokane. 
How an I entertain him '? '' ''Please 
all at our hon e at once · we think ''· e 
have a a e of the flu." " a:vi • on 
end a ni ·ht nurse to our house foi.· 
a few days'?'' And so the ca 11~ romc 
clay a.nd nig ht to set.tie a thou. and 
n.ses. This is a task f or a cool head 
a.nd a strong physique. Thru it all 
Miss Dobbs h3.s tried to maintain such 
restri tions 'only as will gua~:d the 
community bes~. 
The stude~t body has shown a cour-
age and control unus ual among such 
groups. Miss Dobbs has spoken of 
thei1· loyalty with high praise. In 
most ases they have obeyed not onl y 
the spirit but the lotter of the la' 
in maintainino· quarantine rules, with 
a result mo t gTatif ing to a ll. Their 
acriflce of the Christmas vacation is 
a i.·eal grief , but met bravely--for 
everyone r a.Jize I that to 0 ·o ho!De 
now would nierly prolong th period 
of the epiil emic. When the ban is 
finally lifte<l it will be impossible to 
ming1e a freely as in former :vear:-; 
until wa1·mer w at'her comes. 
When we cfin say tha.t no <l aths 
has occured in our school and t h1tt 
in the first epidemic there we1·e 7 ca e~ 
iu the econil only 13 so far we ha o 
g · at caus to be grateful for th t:: 
efficient management of the h a lth d·-:-
1 :ntment of our s nool and 1t he fin 
Io. n.lt of our tudents. 
Former Journal Editor Doing Similar 
Work in Camp K~arneY 
,,a rl Yo t, n. former editor o the 
,Jonmal i ho pital editor of the amp 
K nrnc ', California, fub li ntion tall d 
t li "rrench and amp." 
0 al Scho I Jo 
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"Paste this on yom· glass, " sai d :'1 
man to :me one day Jong ag·o. Aud 
I pass it on as a bit of vel'Se that 
has much wisdom in it: 
'Ii \ti 
ff you think you are hen.ten, yon aJ'P.j 
If yon think. you dare not, you 
don't; 
If you like to win but you thi11k yon 
can ' t , 
It's a.Imo t certain you won't . 
If you think you '11 Jose, you've lo ' t; 
For out of the world we find 
,nc ess beoins with a fo llow 's will; 
It' all in . tho state of mind. 
If you think you're outclassed, y0u 
are; 
; 
I 
You 've o·ot to think hi 0 ·h to rise; 
YOU \ e got to be Sure of yonrself 
bef or e 
You can ever win a prize. 
Life' battles don't always go 
To the stron.gest or f astest man; 
But soon or late t'ho man who wi Es 
Is the one who thinks he can. 
0 0 
bo,i=::::::::1c:::=::::1i=:::::::1c==::10dJ 
Japanese Art Attracts ~ttention · 
Om· annual .Japanese Art exhibit 
was open to the students of the No~­
mal during t'he gren,ter part of t Q.1s 
pa t week. It was held in t~e A.rt ref-
erence room under .ne duection of 
Mark .Si )·numoto. 
vVe are to be conoTa.tul ated on be-
i rw able to collect an exhibit that is 
. o rcpl'osentative of tile development 
and haracteristics of the J apanese. 
Thi splendid collection of Japanese 
.A rt prints includes a number of.ral'e 
old prints belono·ing to the pn~ate 
roll eetion of M1·s. Signumoto. Besides 
the e it include many historical vrints 
and modern. 
'l'o incerel y appreciv.te J ap:inese 
A Tt one must consider that the aim of 
the Japanese artist is to express beau· 
ty of line and sublty of color. '11he 
(hawing is modified if necessal'y to 
meet the demand of the design. 
It i. interestin to note . that t he 
.Japanese print i based upon the wood 
c•arving. It is 'the arti t who c:irv~s the 
picture on the wood block who is re-
spon. ibl e Ior the sure, easy, gTaceful 
line. It i. the printer who must be ac-
curate and wittout fault so that as 
'aC h olor i rep1·od uced there is no 
variance i11 line. 
'l'he exLibition was oTeatly enjoyed 
by t udents an4 fac ulty and was a 
needed inspiration at this time. 
L. M. McCo~·mick To Return to Cheney 
He ntl y we published a letter from 
L. M. M . ormick, P harmaci ts' matt. 
on the . S. New ampshire, telling-
among other thing; of his intention to 
nt i· Princton to study to become 
A . i tant Paymaster. In a letter of 
December .J:, Mr. M·c ormi k tells Mr. 
howalt r he ha<l to o•ive up the idea. 
of this ad anC'ement be ause of a ud-
den call to aC'tive duty. 
Mr. M ormi k.1 who i a Na al Re-
serv , feels he is need d no longer in 
t h . en ic , so h will probabl ' l'eturn 
to h n y to ontinue bis conrse. 
Friends Glad to Hear of Convalescence 
The many friends of Mr. Yost were 
a ll so sorry to tear of his illness. Mrs. 
Yost was called· to Camp Lewis, ''here 
Mr. Yost is. She reported upon her re-
turn thn.t he is improvinO', and anot'her 
blood transfusion, which is to be made 
soon, will improve him wonderfully. 
We are nll gfad to know it. 
College and Normal Professor Lectures 
Cheney is prolld to have been repre- · 
sented among the educators at amp 
Lewis last week and the early part of 
this week. About 200 northwest col-
Jege and normal professors gave lec-
ttne cotu·ses at Camp Lewis to men 
who were about to be discharged from 
the army. The lecture com·ses covered 
a wide range of subjects .. The ch ief 
aim, however, was to fit the men to be 
better citizens. 
Mr. Craig lectured on civic . Hi 
ourse began December 11 and contin-
ued until December 17. He le turecl 
three ti~es a clay. 
Th restr·ictions the Normal ha im-
posed npon itself and friend ha' e 
seeming·ly accompJi he<l much o·oocl. 
The facult), students and 11ou e-
holds where either reside have cooper-
ate<l. in a very ati factory way. Tho 
result is that, as t his paper goe to 
press, De ember 13, '"' can repo-rt no 
new ca e 0£ influenza having de\ elop 
od since Monday. and the nine tu-
dents and two faculty members out 
of school on account of influenza are 
all convalescent. There mu t be no let-
tinO' up yet in th ob ervance of either 
the pecial rules or in individual ef-
fort to prevent infection. 
Do omethino· worth livin°· for·, 
worth dying for · do something to 
show ou have a mind, and a heart, 
l),nd a oul within you.- Dean Stan ley, 
NUMBER 8 
THE LAND OF SWEETS 
. 
It was the weelk of quarterly . ex-
ams. 'ompassion less teachers assig·neil 
outrageously long lessons, frantically 
trying to gather the .POosened ends of 
outlines made useless by unexpected 
weeks of quarantine. "W\j'll just Et 
tlie high places,'' said one, and as-
: io·ned twenty four pag·es. Omit chap-
ter VIII and finish the last five chap-
ters,'' said another. ''Outline a year's 
course in Physical T1·aining for all 
gTades,' ' calmly announced a third. 
\.nd so it went. Study hours went and 
c;:t ill those lesson plans weren't written . 
' Vith distressed eye and aching hands 
1 kept on far into the night until at 
last utter exhaustion everpowered me. 
·lipping out of my clothes I dropped 
Ji m ly into bed and leaving behind 
nll earthly worr ies I drifted· into the 
land of forgetfulness. A delightfully 
·oothinO' feelincr rept over me--I feJt 
a o·entle r ocking motion that lulled 
me into happiness. Slowly I drifted 
into consciousness and my eyes opened 
into bewilderment. 
.1 was lyinO' in the bottom of a boat--
the queerest sort of a boa.t of soft yel-
low pastry, flailry yet firm under my 
feet. My pillow was a marshmallow ;no 
wond er 'twas comfortable! I beo·an to 
examine my skiff, and, could I be-
lieve my eyes 61 It was not n, boat, but 
a half shell of a cream puff sailing on 
the queerest ocean you ever saw-no 
heavenly blue but a rich red brown. 
Being tbirsty from my long sleep I 
leaned over i:he edo·e of the bon,t and 
dipped up a hatf ul to drink. It was not 
alt water, but cocoa. 
"Here's luck," I shouted, gulping 
eagerly, foe ~twas sweetened . "'If Mr. 
Hoover knew how many spoonfuls of 
suo-ar someone put in this'' I began-
when a 0 Teat big white iceberg float-
ing by cauoibt my eye. Rememberin~ 
the Titanic, I glanced hurriedly around 
for some means, of aving my skiff . 
Wibile I love cocoa in Ol·dinary a mounts 
1 ha l no wi. h to be floundering in it 
with a apsized boat. In the oarlocks 
I found two red and white striped 
oars-peppermint sticks, 'pon my 
word! and seizing one I poled my b0at 
away from the great shining mass. 
" It glistens like snow, yet it looks 
like lump su0 ·ar ,'' I argued. I rescued 
a smaJl piece floating ·by and found 
tbat my su picions were true. ''Sugar 
of all precious thino·s,'' I shouted 
joyfully, "If I could ju t tow this in 
to New York my fortune would be 
made.'' Then reasoning came to me- -
th i · berg mu t have broken off from a 
sugar o·Jacier omewhere. If I could 
find it I would be richer than my 
wildest cheams. With no more hesi-
tation I replaced my peppermint oar, 
and finding· a rio·ht . sized caramel 
t ucked in under. a crusty bit for a 
seat, I r owed easily out to sea. 
The cocoa ocean had been warm, 
and flee y white- cloud flecked tho 
sk . ''I '11 bet a hat t1hose are candy 
cotton clouds,'' I observed to myself. 
Soon I noticed a little breeze stirrinj)" 
and steadily increasing. ''Could a 
storm be brewing'?'' I asked myself 
anxiously. ''What would be the re-
sult of a storm on a sea of cocoa with 
only a half shell of a cream puff as a 
kiff ¥'' I beo·an to wish I bad taken 
to the Mount of Sugar, foi· white 
apped w11ves began to toss dange1·-
ously. A whiff of wind dashed :i 
spray of foam over my face and int:o 
my mouth. It tasted good Why, it 
wa ·whipped cream But I had no 
time to exclaim over it-the force of 
the wind hn.d multiplied in a few min-
utes. No longer could I smell t}le 
fragTant lemon odor from my sk~ff. 
The bottom of my boat was be ommg· 
soal?ed thru. The pale yellow showed 
Continued on Page 3 
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THURSDAY, D ECEMBER 19, 1918 
':l1hc haclow which ha so Jong bun!~' 
over the· " hole world and w hieh •hr 
:saddened o many 'home and C\ en 
cast a g loom o,·er our attempted fe'3-
tiviti at time , ·h::i at la t be n liftc:>.1 
ancl once mor w a1 proa b the rbri t-
ma ea on "ith tit o ld-tim I iri . 
nee mor there i Pea ·e on 1 arth 
Hood Will To" ard M n. " Our I lea._-
Lll' . will not be unmix d, but for the 
time being we mu t forget mu h that 
we wi h we mig·ht never have had to 
]' member, and 1 t bri tma joy al d 
good cheer hn.Y fu ll vva. . Ho" ran 
it be otberwi wh n we contrast tl. i. 
ltoli 1a a on with t hat of n . car 
ao·o wl1en n.lmo 't v r fami! in 
,.., ' . 
the land had a lO\' d one on tlte 
other id , fi ·btin · for freedom cf 
the nation , p uding hi h ri t11.1· .. 
amonb· cene that '"' re anytbin5! but 
cheerin~.,., with 0111. memo rie of jo ·~. 
tliat 'hould b bi ~ 
There will be va unt hair in man~ 
homes thi yul -ti le and for this our 
heart ar ad· but there wi ll b o 
man happ, reunion · t hat w can hut 
be happ with th m ::ind with . o mueh 
ran e fol' rejoi ing, w expe t to be 
a happ a it was inte nded " e shoui d 
br and to make our 'ha1 pine . . o con-
tao·ious that there \\ill not be a . i11 -
. f!:le rroo;i· ' among u - not e' on 
\\' b n the influenza h:::in bid n do 
our c lebrating in beney \\hen Y'J C 
mio·ht be g·atheTed itro.und our ' own 
fire id . Whi le hri t ma d :::i. mny 
find us lon o·ino· for the ' fl b not. o{ 
Eg·ypt' there may oe compen. ation.:; 
fo r cfo:;appointment . o let us tr 
to find them on that day of 'all cl: . ·:-
·when we oug·ht to be ·hap] y, and tr 
to rnak those around u · bapp r. 
PATRIOTIC CHRISTMAS 
SWEETS. 
Eno·lish children nm t o without 
candy this hri tma · in spite of our 
fforts to end them l::l uo·ar. A oung· 
Englis hman in serv1 e khaki r ecent-
ly r emarked tl:at v.hen be went ha k 
to England he ·wanted to tak · a fit· -
less cooker, a ham and c:mdy for th 
rbiklr n. . 
''The childr n do mis andy '' h e: 
said. You Ameri ans h ave so man. 
s ubstitute that our ·hildren ne d 
not- b deprived of their we t . '' 
Even tho our upply of ugar i 
greater than that of Eng land w 
. bould use ubstitutes for cn,ndy. The 
ollowi ng r ci p h as been found to 
have ideal proportions. Three up-
f uls of: corn syrup, ither white or 
da rk; two "upfu ls of corn symp and 
on e cupful of mo las ·es , or two cupfu I · 
of corn syrup and one cupful of 
honey. P la ·e th sy rnp mixtnre in 
a sauc pan and a lcl one-fourth t ea-
. poonful of salt. Butter the inside 
upper edge of the pan to pr vent 
hoilin°· ov r. ook until the mixtur 
forms a hard ball when dro1 p a in to 
col<l water. If a thermometer is u sed 
rook all the corn syrup mixture to 
245 deg. F; the ~ rup an cl molasse · tc 
I 
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21:::0 deg. F; and t he hon y and s r ur 
to 254 deo·. F . Th m:iation in 
temperature were verified by r peated 
t t . Pour th and into a butt r d 
hallow pan. L t it ·cool until it an 
be handled . 'fu dg s ool mor rap-
i<ll than tb 11 t r; I o keep turnin()' 
th cdo·e toward th center as tlnix-
tut·e ools. V\ lien ool cnoup;h to h n,n -
dl butter hand and puH. vVhen 
ca!1dy becom too ha rd to pull any 
loug r mail" nni foTm i n iz'e a nd cut 
with ba;i·p i or in to piece a bout 
au in b long-. Wr:::p fn square of 
oiled paper. Varietj can be obtain t1 
by nd iinO' :fla\ or . For peppermint 
or anj other hri tmn caud. fl.a, or 
ure a fm\ drops of t he oil. Thi 
sbould be added wmi the a nd i 
b iug pulled. Tin. <laib of ' o·et.abl 
eoloring rna.v be add cl at the ame 
time. 
F or Ya.nilla candie u e \\ hite orn 
. rup ba i an l adcl 1% t u poonful 
of vanill a ju, t b fore pouriug candy 
in to pan . For bocolat cand ie add 
' quare of cooking hocolaate to 
th fou ndationa l 3 npful of y rup. 
ook to p1·op r tenq ratnre, add one 
tea poonfnl of vanilla nnd pour ~11 
pu n to cool. · ne-balf and ihr c-
fourtb <'ups of finely chopped nut 
i ii li cion . prinkle nut ov r mix-
ture ooling in pan und 'fo ld ' d ~·e 
tow a r l enter. 
J. E. TOMBLIN WRITES 
At ea, ct. 17, Un .- Dea1· Mr. 
P hil ip : La t venino· I was running: 
t hrn ·om letter. and other belong ing· 
n nd bappen d onto a li ttl book! ·t 
w hi <''I: I r«:v•eived from t he ' henc. 
Norrual la t hri.stma with some 
other hing . It r mind d me tbait I 
had one t ime l romi ed to write now 
and then. It eem that a lt ho " e 
ne\ rr an f orget our bool, we are 
11 nl tful in wri ting in bu y ua y !i f~. 
At th pre ent time I am on my se ·-
ond trip a ro , enjo. ing g·ood heal.th 
a nd looking forward to t he bit of ex.-
item nt whi h may come at an mo-
ment. T'hi life i n \ er o buy but 
tha.t ~ e look back to days of our Ci\ il 
lif an 1 in a \\ ay wi h we ould enjo 
tl1 m ag·ain. 
Thi ha be n a fin trip up until to-
da.y. It i roug·h and di ·agreeabl 
thi afternoon, ma,king· ome of u f el 
lik Yi itin · t h rail , and depo ·i t i11g-
that whicb ' as meant to be a pa;rt of 
u upon the \Va ,·e . France i ome 
lit tl Ii tance ahead of us yet, and T 
n d not a m,Q t of us are anxiou. 
to be home'' ardr bound. The U. S. 
look might good to u. ; 110 other 
countr. can compar wi h i . I am 
aL o looking· forwar l to t he time of 
my furJou 'l-1 and am hoping it w ill 
com a :1 ln:i.struas pr sent. 
Mr. Philip , I .o·et new once a nrl ft 
gr ait "' hile from b ne , but illOl' " 
would b h artily '' elcom d. I k 1J11\ 
tbat mo t of the s tud nt I lme" ha\ 
gon f rom hool, but &till my i ntereRt 
i. there becau. e of th e member of the 
facu lt who a r e till there. I hav 
h ard that ome of t hem ha a l o 
gon . hould I get a chan e to return 
to my home for a, vi it I wi 11 not .lo c 
a n OJ po1-tunit. to pay hene. a vi it. 
[ wi h you a Yet. u e f ut . ai· 
as well as a M ny Jbri tma and :t 
Happ, New Year. Gi' e m . be 't r c-
g-ar ]. to tbo of th fa u lty whom T 
know. I am a ' r .., in ere] , 
J. E. Tomblin 
1J. S . . Mariana, are Postma ter, 
N ew York ,jt , N. Y . 
LETTER FROM S. G. WITTER 
O tolJe,. 20, 1918. 
D a l' Mr. , howalt r: I am now l ~' 
tli '(. . . Minn ta and am \\ c.> 11 
p leased with m. work. vVhen I wrote 
to . ou from Fri ·co I was j n t a sec-
ond- la. s ho pital apprenti e, an I 
am now a. second-cla phaJ.ma,cist ;o: 
11mt t ·o . ou s e , I am g·etting along· 
well. I ex1 ect to go ul for first -class 
in a ·hort time. 
'l'hC're is a good opportunity for anJ 
nli ted man who •an iuali tf. to en-
t 1· th J aymast t' school, at Prin cton, 
'I Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
I ~ We'll Tell You-
It enables thern to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank . 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in ,the handling of your money 
affairs. 
H you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
, 
The Security N atiorial Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
a.nd I ~~n ron ideriug and in v tip·at-
ing tlie matter arefully. I fe 1 con-
fiden t t hat I can crua lify if I try for i . 
Ju order to qualify it i n e ary tb::tt 
I sl1ould ha' e thr e reliable r om-
rnendations a nd J kno \\ of none that 
would be more valuable than woul d 
. our·" I hall g reatly appreciate re-
cci\ ing; one from you if you feel t hat · 
I an \\ orthy a nd qualifi d .. 
During my y a,r and a ha lf in t he 
na,·y 1 have bad a wonderful cxperi-
nce and ha e gained strenotb anrl 
l·no\\l dg· tliat will be b neficial ::tncl 
la iu ~-. I ha,·e a m uch broader view 
of lif ~ than J had pr vious~ to my en-
Ji tment. and a 111 mor apable of un-
derstanding and cl a lin · with 1 eopl . 
If 1 that I am ning my country in 
a. mnclt needed apa ity, and at tlte 
ame t ime improvinO' m . . elf. 
l ha' e r cei\red m uch va luabl iu-
; truction an<l h ave learn d ver much 
in th ho 1 iti~l corp.'. J am acfranrin ..... ; 
a., r apidly a I oulcl po si bly xp ct, 
nnrl am w II p l a ed but it i. my am-
bition to o·et a far up the ladder a. 
po. ible while in th s r ice·. on e-
CJU ntly I am con id ring the propo i-
tio11 of t ryi n~: fol' pa ma. ter. . 
T I ar from the <l a.r old Normal 
q ui t often, but ha e not r cei ved the 
Jonr11a.I for many month . 
\i'\ ith ver. be t \·ish s to your lf 
a n 1 fam il y, I um, V J',Y i ncer l:v 
' WITTE R. your., , 
flirt i like a dipp r attach d to 
n 11 vd r ani' everyone i at liberty to 
chi1~k from it, but uo one <le ires to 
CU IT, it away. 
WHEN? 
A bsolut lrn°'' lodge ha\ e I non 
But m. aunt' · wa ·h rwoma11 's s ister', 
son 
Heard a Ji utenant on his heat 
, uy to a ro·eant on the t reet 
'I'l!at he g·ot a. wire ju._ t la t week 
~ nt to him in tue fine t ; reek 
From a hine e oolie in Timbu,.,too 
V\Tho i:;::i i<l that th n o;roe rn uba 
knew. 
color d man in n. 'l'exas town 
·who :"'l·ot it traig·ht from a en· u. 
lown 
That :1 man in th K loll(lik. liearl t 11· 
11 w 
From n g:ang· of South Am r ican Jew. 
About om body in Borneo 
'' lio knO\\ a womnn \\ho will under-
take 
'11o J l'OV tlta.t he r s venth 'hn band' 
i .. ter'. niece 
I ::t!..; state<l in a pTinted piece 
That . lie had a on who ha i a <'hum 
• \~ Ito knew w h n t'lt R. 0. '1' . . woul cl 
rome. 
French Class, Take otice. 
\\Ii n Boss v in entccl a 0 · ntl man 
alf, · 
T he called lii m Mon. eigneu1· Boul >. 
N xt · pring when a lady calf dawne<) 
on the cen , 
Th y bri. t ned h r alfy aul Lait. 
Lila P. writing· home. 
' ' Ho\\' do you spell financially '' 
nanrn r.ong· g;av h r th inf o rma-
t iou and ended with- '' And ' mb .. 11·-
l'H ... ' .d , i . p lled with two r' . ' 
w·e can Ft any style shoe in best grade rubbers---
·E. N. GUERTIN 
/ 
·r· ... 
THE LAND OF SWEETS 
Continued from Page 1 
<li. agT cable pJotches or browl'.l. I 
o·azcd around in terror. nrely th re 
· \\' US 110 hope foi: me. 1 would pel'ish 
'in that awful brown liquid that I ha<.1 
once loved, and anoTy whipped cream 
waves woulrl pla h tauntingly over 
-nie. 
I \\ ns jn. t wandering .if peppel'mint 
s tick ours would .f loat like a 1000, whee 
my foot tripped ov r an object tied to 
the boat. With relief I pulled out f'.l 
mj.nt lifesaver nncl fitted it on me. 
Here "'as 011 more 'hance ·for life. 
udd nly I noti ed a great smooth, 
brown plain st retchinO' endles ly be-
fore me. [t was dimJy maTked in 
quar .and a sio·nboard said: 
'' ':l1ho Home of Her Leys 
· Thi road to the Nut Mines'' . 
I 
1Iere was land, but it wa so low 
that long aclvancin<r waves rolle1 ovf.?r 
it easi ly. 'l,hen I aw at my .left a 
hi ·h hill. It was difficult to "ee, .for 
it wns bi:own Jike the ocean, but a 
de per brown, and I could e a white 
1 eak outlined a0 ·ain t the k.y. Just 
then the bottom ank out of my bont 
and I p luno·ed out into the dark 
depths of a · cocoa .sen. It wa com-
fo 1'tably warm, ·however, and my life-
preserver 1kept me afloat. With al I 
my strength I woTked toward bore 
and fin ally f It . olid eal'th under my 
feet. After a moment' re t I strug-
gled up, and in doing· so, kicked up (). 
f lake of the brown i. land. "nevil 's 
food ak.e ! '' I shouted and .0 ·athered 
both hand full. 
Having ati fied my Jong desirn for 
my favorite cairn, I be ·an leisurely 
to limb toward the nowy peak. I 
would be i:;l::td to cool off in tho snow 
from my exertionsj but with my fil'st 
, tep I ank into an oozy mas . "It'~-. 
like the i ing· at home on a pre-
Hoover cake,'' I remarked. Sure 
enouO'h, it wns- knee deep white icing. 
Was there ever nd ventnre so strancre 1 
l t'hought soberly as I ate freely of 
flaky brown cake topped with icing·. 
tr:ing: r things yet were to meet my 
eyes 
I decided to walk around the island 
and, n in O' my pe permint stick oar 
(w hi rh had been wnshed ashore), u~ 
an Alpine staff, I et off. 
I soon ame to n. signbonrd- n. 
round boal'd carved neatly on the sill e. 
I went closer to examine tho words 
and found it to be an all-day ucker 
planted , ecurely in the gTotmd bflar-
ing the inscription, "Candy Tmv 1.' · 
I admired the car".ing g-reatly, Temem-
berin o· childhood rperiences trying; to 
rack a sucker with my teeth. 
''The very .thing I've long·ed for 
sipce the sugar shortage came,'' I 
thuuo·ltt, :111Ll briskly hurried on. I 
had not g·one far wuen two reat 
bro'' n pillars g·uar<ling· a g-atewa. 
loomed before me. '' :F'udo·e ! '' I 
gnrped, and ''fell to.'' The doors of 
the g·nteway were loaked, and a gol-
den brovn1 cobble. tone fenoe held out 
trespassers. I tried t~ kick off 9-
1 iece bnt it was stubhorn. 'Peauut 
BrittJe ' I discovered. ''Who eve1· 
r rted this fen e knew what they 
were obo11t. '' I pounded determin ed-
ly on a peanut until it broke out, and 
soon [ had a hole laro·e cnoug'h to 
rawl thrn into thi sup osedly secret 
gm·den. Th 11, truly m·y eyes popp6d 
out . J wa · in ide the walls of a fort. 
\ hy, to be nre, everything mnst ·be 
~: narcl cl in military ma1111er . iuce 
Germany attempted "'orld domi-
natjon I Ev n andy rrown "'ould not 
be spared . But where were the en-
t ries of thi si lent fort? Perhaps th -v 
\ had overdnmk of the ocoa ocean or 
o"f m •ltecl i ing mountain stream 01· d 
!tone. ·i er, and were drowsy from 
it:. ff ets. I st pp cl boldly up to ex-
amin th fortifiC'ations o.f thi o:ld 
twon ] ft ~ ort nothino-, 'twa, cnmou-
rl a · ! In tea.cl of . ~ n non, t he int-
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monse barrels were li cori ce sticks hol-
lowed out. ''Must be a nice me ·s 
when it rains," I said, sco ·n·Pully. 
.Jmit th n my eye caught sig·ht of r 11 
ftromunjtion hut. I wondered what 
sort of bullets a Jicori e stick cannon 
' ouhl shoot, and peek.e<l ·uriously 
i11to the hnt. "Of all thing·s !--lemon 
drops,'' an<l I burst into a fit o·f 
Lauo·hter. "J.,emon an cl black rlo hu.r-
monize- if t11e soldiers are artistic-
but how lemon wrn show dirty . finger 
marks I Now why doh 't they use jaw-
hrenkers- they would be so mneb 
more effective ·on ,!the enemy. l'lJ 
suggest it it I meet any officers," I re-
:ol ved. 
Not far away I could see trenches 
strong·ly banked with sandbag·s. Bnt 
instead of sandbags they were mo-
lasses kisses. "They're easier to 
en.rry with a. handle on each end '' 
T noted approvingly. "I'll t·cmem-
be1· · the e methods and report th~m 
to our ·w1ar Department.'' So I ha s-
tened along determined not to misr> a 
thin°·. ''Whn.t trenches those wcTe. 
all paved and sided with a material 
as hard as f lint and n. soft brown col-
or. It looks like the inside of choc-
olate chips,'' I ob <;irved and licl\C'd 
my tono·ue along the n.d::imantine yet 
weet wall ' '10nderin0' what ingenuity 
hacl contrived to construct the long· 
zigzag trench with such precision. 
By and by I climbed out of the 
trench, and found myself n ear the 
entrance of a smooth, dark brown lo 1 
buildinO', '' Wbere did log:s come 
from around here ?" I wondered, 0 'fl.-
zi ng at bare 'hills. They were not 
loq, at all , but the old-fashioned be-
lo ed caramel cio·ars of childhood, &.~l 
constructed into the neatest of pio-
neer log cabins. Ou the heavily barred 
<1oor a candy hen.rt flamed in gay red 
letter , "My Heart's Desire." 
"Well, it's my h eart's desire to 
know what's "'ithin,'' I cried, quick-
ly pushin · up the lock. Another im-
mense door met me, and I could see 
t.be immensity of thick walls. "It 
may be the city vault, ' I prophe-
. iecl, busily fumblina- wnt'h the inr;ier 
lork At last it swung clumsi ly iu, 
and a wave of icy air struck me, laden 
with such a perfume that I inhalecJ 
at least 231 cubic inches qf air. ''A 
refrigerator full of brick ice cream/' 
1 screamed. "Now I know this is 
P aradise ! '' There was vani lh and 
trawbeJTy and cnocoln.te fl:ivor~, 
each in a eparate compartment, and 
I began to ~;en erou ly ample each. 
Brown , n.nd then pink, and then white, 
tnd then began all over again. After 
the warm day and my long ride on 
a hot ocean. nothing could be more 
rcfre: bing Chan the coolness of the 
r.ream. After eatinO' s 'veral blocks of 
each kind I began. to feel chilly, n.nd 
was ready to return to sunshine, but 
to my ho1Tor my feet "'ere frozen to 
the floor. J tugged and tug·ged, but 
it was of no use. I ~as held as ,fkm-
ly as if I had been a ma.rble statue. 
''Must I freeze to death here ?' ' I 
wondered, and in d o)peration sank 
helplessly to the floor in a faint. A:; 
I f:ell I seized a 1·ope bang·ing from 
the ceilin~·. A shrill bell was ding·-
ing in my ears. Probably the he11 
rope I had 'seized would brim~ hP.lp . 
I prayed a I sank into oblivion. 
The sharp tone of a bell awoke m anc1 
1 op ned my eyes qui kly. The ·famil-
iar wn.lL of my own room met mv• 
eye. and the loud peal of my alal'm 
rlock met my ears. I was Jing;in' 
ti~1;htly to the electric light extcn. iou 
wire. My feet w re old to be uw~ ; 
for most of the bed overs we1·e 
t ronncl my neck, and a stiff Derem-
b 1· breezs blew in fro the window. 
Jn one ,"'lad moment I renlizecl tha.t 
and Land was only a dream ; · ut 
hat Mr. HooveT had a tually 1·c•-
moved the ban on sug·ar. 
"Hip, hip, hooTay ! " I shouted as 
T hopried out into t'h cr i p morning 
ai1·. 
· -C. IMA GUMP 
0, cousisten Thou art a jew"l ! 
" 
I 
I 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open ~n 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of CheneY 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
.STORE IN SPOKANE 
~1!i~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
. J. S. McDONALD 
Attornev-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHING TON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good .? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
Gilbert's 
' 
-Quick-Delivery-
Light Hauling and Quick Deliver-
ies Made at all times 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Phone Black 142 
F. M. GILBERT, Proprietor 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M .• 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH . 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
J®wlJ 
Jharmary 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Money 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoke·d 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone.Black 161 
4 
WE WONDER 
If th picture in the bu ine s offi e 
wa a io·ncd' to art ( ) student .f.:n 
pecial tudy 
\~ 'h -tho leath r eat d hair in 
t'he o·cneral offi e a r o popular ~ 
Y\ ho can lo ate the eleetri . lio·ht 
wit h in the o·eneral offire 
~ hn.t Chen y will do when it re-
turn to it former " bo le s" · tate. 
lf the oldi er that lin°·ered for a 
se ond farewell Friday evenino·, i on 
K . P. thi wee!k 
lf Mr. ooper knows what took 
pln e on hi front porch De . 13 1918. 
HOW DOES IT HAPPEN? 
How doe it happen, f riend . 
orne, o·ive u some information. 
V\ h) a. , orne of the thino· we' .. v 
een 
re enou ·h to startle a nation I' 
' \V ' e "at h d; but vi e cant . e 
how it' done, 
\ \Te 've tried our b t t o learn 
Rut I'm afraid it one of the art· 
] 01· which our lt art will ever yearn.' 
\Vhat do " ·e \Y ant to kno\\ 
Well . a,y ! You certainly are low! 
The a1l-im1 ortant que tion i , 
' I-lo" can w cat h a b au ' 
Changing From 50-50 to 50. 
' oe that girl 11 xt cloor to ) ou 
.. til I ab u e t he ] iano ' 
' o sbe got a ·ornet now. " 
" :rr at cott ! That mu t b 
'Ivor e . ' 
"Not at al l. 1t s only half. a ba l 
8b an 't iuo· while h .i playin o· th 
corn t. ' 
111 
a nd a mil for h f 
a an itar. ne z . 
Dr. Mell A. West I 
lShysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M 521 
·Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postoffice 
Cheney, Washing ton 
. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you w.ould eat 
at the 
Cheney· Cafe 
ililliarhs & i!rnhaccns 
Sf ATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
I 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember th~ place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of th~ Best for the Least" 
Home, Sweet Home to Date. 
Mid plea. 11 res and palace tho w 
may roam if tb reach the r oquiro-
ment tb . H ' got to go some. A 
ha,rt"i· from the butcher to follow u 
there, "bi h eel- thru the wor ld, 
yo u II not find cl wh r . Hom", 
home, " et, " t !:om be it e ' r 
~ o t umbl cl ' e t ill !l.Jl it horpe. I 
gaze on t he moon a l tread th drear 
"ild, and k now that m oTocer ha on 
hi book pi led a stack of nccount::i 
1 hat '"ill come t o my door, t hat a 
hi o·h a t h moon and, ju t like it 
th . oar. Horn home, w t , swe t 
110rne, t ho mo ito· 0 ·e ~ and mildewed 
there . no J le e h1\:e horn . A n exil e 
from horn plendor b ,zz le in vain· 
and . t I dare not g .. , na k nea r tlrnr 
ag;aiu . Th baker i "'ai t in t o g reet 
m and a. : ''I 11 g iv you ju. t b'o 
day to dig up and l ay · the milk man 
w'ho wa ter a bi toe! in m. [ riht.., 
tand . r ad . · to tack n, due bill on my 
wi ug-. Hom 01 , home sw et, weet 
hom . It m . uit ome men but 
it b st t hat i roam. I know a mv 
mind turn to tbil1king· of: home that 
coll cto1 and con tabl es round my 
own roam; Ir ali z anl:> - and her] 
·om ob tuff- that if I retnrnerl 
t hey would handle me roug·b. Th e 
t lo th , that I don a nd in wbiclt I 
"ould roam mid pl a ure afor aid, 
ar t ill ow cl for, ome. The ta ilor i . 
wroth a 11e s out of a h, and bould 
I return I m afra id he d a •t ra h. 
I om , home w et, w et borne. I '11 
keep ont of ,rea h and proc ed to ~o 
om . \Vhcn la t I 0 ·azed over the 
lawn at my horn , a spectacle gTeetNl 
me that knoek d 111 dumb. 'The ic 
m:tn wa hot nnd l r pi rin g· a hA 
hoY r apid !,\ near i· my horn · o r r 
t h l .a. 1 h i:?:a man exploded in 
whit 'heat anrl aid unl e I paid np 
h cl a ' e i11 m. hcarl. My land lord 
proe ~edcd mu h n a1· r to om ,-and 
l1rnce amid l I asure I set out to 
roam. om horn , sweet sweet 
horn . How oft docs i t vision ha unt 
m 01 as I roam.- Ex. 
' 1 fath r ancl I know e \·er thint: 
· aid Ronald H in h 1.0 
a om1 anion. 
' All r ig·ht ' aid th latt '" 
"Where's s ia 
Ii wa a stiff question, but Ronakl 
an w reel ooly: ' 1.'hat on · of t he 
rin tion · my fa th r know . 
H ad of t b Lion (roarin )-
" W ho told ) ou to put that pap i · o i 
the wall ' 
D corator- ' Y 011r wife, ir. 
. ad of 'hon (sub. i l ing·) - ' Pr l-
t~r i n t it ' 
Problem: When will w get our two 
\\' eks va ation 
Hel1 rs: 1. 1~e id nt 
a ta k to t h students e ember 6-
" This in flu nza cpid mie, do tor. 
tell us, may la t t" o ars . ' 
2. r id nt 1 howalt 1· , 
in a talk to tl1 tud nt. D rnb r 1""' 
" \Ve will hnve just one da at liri st-
mas but w will gfr you two ' ck: 
vacation as 0011 a : th cpid mi i. 
ov l'. '' 
olution: ·vv e 'ive np ! 
J. 'W. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
ANO 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPUCATED 
.. The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC.o. · 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
A.L.AMES--YourHome Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREE'T CHENEY, WAS'H. 
(!I.hristmas 
PHOTOS 
Make Your Appointment Today-
TURK'S STUDIO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
-of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
6JCI Cl~ 
V _ CHENEY '\\ 
TRANSFER I DR. WELLS ilentist 
SAM WEBB & SON 1108 G STREET. CHENEY . WASH . 
Cheney, Wa: r:/J ~:ne Red 581 
I 
Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 · 
0 
Fancg Creams 
Homemade Candies 
HOT SUNDAES 
· Bobo Toma/es 
Lunches i 
~ Chili Con Carne ~ 
PUNCHES ~ 
'' The Particular Place for Particular Taste" ~ 
TED WEBB, PROP. ~ 
~~~~++++~~++++~~++++*+~~+~~ 
Mjs, Dobbs i n hyg i n : "Mi s Dau-
b rt why houl 1 ou n v r e-;o to th' 
bathtub aft r a h art. menl 
It is ea. y to b pleasant 
' \ h n . onl' l'iti g·ive bl i ngs fr e, 
But t he student worth whil 
Consist nr i · t h bugb ar of sma 11 th: "B ca u 
min l . on . " 
ou won fin cl J s th one who will smile 
\ !t en it say on .h r plan, '' ee m~. '' 
